Behavioral Health Integration Stakeholder Advisory Group
Meeting Agenda
December 8, 2021
4:00-5:00 pm
WebEx: https://dcnet.webex.com/dcnet/j.php?MTID=me4f983a0a811c7e580ec174b8af69e8f
(Meeting Number 172 017 9141; Password 2 dbGWymPE422) or
Phone: 1-202-860-2110 (Access Code 172 017 9141)

1. Welcome
   Angele Moss-Baker, DBH

2. Overview of Work Group Recommendations and Government Decision-Making
   Melisa Byrd, DHCF
   Dr. Barbara J Bazron, DBH

3. Public Comment
   Members of the Public

4. Next Steps
   Melissa Byrd, DHCF
   Dr. Barbara J. Bazron, DBH

5. Adjournment
   Angele Moss-Baker, DBH